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Dear <<First Name>>, 
Welcome to Issue #155 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest. 
 
Spooky2 Blog Articles 
 
Presets for Frozen Shoulder  
Our Spooky2 user Manuel Mallo had a great success in treating Frozen
Shoulder.  
 
How to Select Programs in Spooky2 Software 
You can find plenty of programs for a health condition, then the question is
coming. Which program to choose? To help you along your way, we have
written some advice to help you select programs. 
 
How to Put DNA Samples in the Spooky Remote 
Put your DNA into Spooky2 Remote v2.0. It is recommended to use fingernails
as DNA sample. Here is how to package your nail clippings using paper
stickers. 
 
Spooky2 Q&A 
 
How do I put biofeedback programs in the Shell (Empty) Presets?  
What should I do after I get the scan results? 
 
What are some frequencies used for Stachybotrys?  
Suggestions for killing Stachybotrys using Spooky2. 
 
Can I do Remote Biofeedback with Spooky Advanced Kit? 
We need to differentiate between using a Spooky2 Remote, and scanning "at a
distance" which is what the Sample Digitizer is capable of doing. 
 
Is it ok to mix types of samples like urine, blood and saliva into one slide? 
Should a separate scan be done for each type of the samples? 
 
Spooky2 Discussions 
 
Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group  
 

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/presets-for-frozen-shoulder/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/how-to-select-programs-in-spooky2-software/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/how-to-put-dna-samples-in-the-spooky-remote/
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360011482793
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360011482833
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https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360011396354
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How should we start Spooky2 Software for the first time? 
If you have trouble starting the process, this post will help you. 
 
When I do the biofeedback scan there is no blue line at all, I do something
wrong? 
There are no signals when I do the biofeedback scan, learn how to solve this
problem here. 
 
Spooky2 Forum 
 
How to Get Rid of Plant Parasites Using Spooky2 
The condition of Aleocantus Spiniferus parasite on agrumes trees gets better
control. 
 
Digitizer Slides Questions 
Suggestions for getting optimal contact and scans on the samples. 
 
Best of health, 
Echo 
 
Spooky2 Team 
Skype: echolee50 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2 
                www.facebook.com/clenspooky2 
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com 
         www.spooky2.com 
         www.spooky2support.com 
         www.spooky2videos.com 
         www.spooky2reviews.com 
Tel: 00-86-18001581176 
 
You are receiving this message because you are a valued spooky2-mall.com
customer. 
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us.

Our mailing address is: 
Spooky2 Rife

Room 2003, G-5 Building, Himalaya business centre G
Ningnan Street, Yuhuatai District

Nanjing, JiangSu 211106
China

 
Add us to your address book
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Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list
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